Spontaneous formation of tumors in Nicotiana hybrids, such as N. glauca X N. langsdorffii, has been shown to be under genetic control (4) and not attributable to any external causative agent. However, the mechanism by which the tumor inducing genome brings about the transformation from normal to tumorous cell growth is not understood. Recently it was postulated that the first step in tumorigenesis is the transition to meristematic activity in cells within certain potential growth centers when they are liberated from the dominance of the apical meristem (Ames and Smith, in preparation). That is to say, the trigger for tumor induction is thought to be a reduction in the level of auxin within the plant. This report describes our initial attempt to test this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of the amphiploid Nicotiana glauca X N. lanigsdorffii were sown in 4 inch pots, and individual seedlings were transplanted to 6 inch pots about 3 weeks later. The plants were grown on a greenhouse bench for the duration of the experiment.
Forty-five days after sowing, the plants had reached heights of 25 to 40 cm and had produced from 6 to 9 expanded leaves. At this time they were divided into groups and all but the control plants were subjected to decapitation of the terminal bud followed later by excision of axillary buds as they emerged. The groups were treated as follows: 1) no additional treatment; 2) 10 % indoleacetic acid (IAA) applied to the cut surface immediately following excision of the terminal 'bud; 3) 10 (2) . Of nmore direct concerni to the hlpotlhesis of tumor indluiction outlined above \was the effect of exogenous atuxinl onl the appearance of internodal stenm tumors. since thles!e didl not arise at a wonnd site. SSuch tumiors appeared singly O01 in sniall groups wvithin 16 days of (lecapitationl (table I) and were about 2 to 3 nim in diamleter ( fig 2 ) . They were light green in color and coIIld easill\ be removed froim the lalLnts. To tllis extenlt tflev resembled internodal tlum1ors in(dutced in Nicotianail ta(ba(icuniii 1y debu(lding (3). Hlowever. thev did not enlarge greatly dturiing the couirse of the experimient, although they did increase considerably in number, and in no instances did they produce teratomata. As can be seein in 
